
PETElt KEBKEli,
Dealer In

Highest markfct price paid .forjlfdes,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

Good Dray hi connection with Llvwy
Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. 13. Grother
fVlalies to announce that be has not

.Uvcd out of town but into tho

Minick Store Room
whero lie may be found at all times,
ready to do your

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
or sell you a

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
WW giVt IU rtmiir Im IA
U mil fA JM4 Vtttmt

10
rial flkerle, Mtch a keek In nHllAaatrlctn lift is km, crap MrfJUM.

50
Special Articles ceatrlButea by Fmkh Mm

Wemw atataamaa, Travsliers, Writer
tMMe wCMStHta

200
Thauchtful aa tisaely Keitarial Ankles mtaqpartsat TmMc wad Daaisstic Qmetls

250
yrHMa-kMa- rOa Character, Karlae fAcMavaaaaft, aHeriea af Hussar.

1000
attert Natee Oa Curreat Kveate an Dtoaar
eriea to the rieUhe rliste aaa Nataral

2000
fcrifht M Amuatar Anacdetea, Item a

aaa Curiaua KaewMrc, Ferns aaa

Health Articles, Rallcteae Articles,
. ChUaraa'a rage, ate

Smmfih Casta of The Corapaaloa will b
eat to aay address Aw.

HCWSUBSC1IPTI0N OFFEI
trwyXiw Meatfterwlke eateeat ass taaetteia

ws at mm MksaM as aMma eas tl.ta

Flstl? , fit eauaaalM Jar
tea wililx wwaa af IHt.

FRFF M MaakaiMac. eMaaaea ass
Km Tafe BaaMs Vaster.

FIRE iH
IMeaafasasa is U aalaie aaa aU.

Sjt tea H MSa af UM- -i
biatwicsaflaratatf aaaat at

New 8HbacriaUoaa Keceivea
at tfcia OSes.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Be4e, Mam.

Ndd In rry Home
THE NEW

MBHMSJ AND NLAKGD
EDITION or

webster's
International

Dictionary
A IHhiIm... - rum

ftUgrapky.Oasaraphr, Fletlen.ete.
Nsjw Plata Throughout

25.000 New Word
rhraaea mum Deflaltlena

Prepared under Uio direct supers
Vision of W. T. HARRII, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a large corns of com-- ,
poteut specialists and editors.
Klch Bindings 2364 Quarts Pages

StO Illustrations
Th& liiie.rnaiinnnl itnn fifittiiwittil

ih IftQft iiP..nAinrt Mia fTnnttiJnJ
Th$ Mw and Enlarged Edition of the

J300. Get the latest and lest
Wo also publish

Wafcater'a Collaalata Dletian
with aiossary of Scottish Words and Phrases

UBOnaM. UOeiUBMraUSs, Hill 7x10x1
"Firat-olas- B in quality, seoond-olaa- a In alto."
Bpeolmon pages, eto. of both
UWafl DUUb UU Kl'UUWIUOile

IG.dC. MEHRIAMCO. "wmruts
Publiahars, COlXlOUTC

Sprlncfiald,' Mataa,

Nebrask
"W. IV. Snjiilera W, V. Snmlcra

W. V. Sandehb & Son, Prop's.

FIUDAY, NOV. 2T, 1003.

E. D. Berlin nnd G. K. N. Sunders
drove down from Urownvilie Monduy.

The protracted mooting ia yet in
procreaa at ttie Methodist church at
Brownviile,

Mloooa Minnie Muy and Stella Wasb
burn went to Omafaa Thursday for a
few days' vhilt.

A dne elocutlontat is witfci tbo Mid
Und Ooncort OoM which wilt give an
entertainment at Nemaha Saturday
night, Dec. 6.

A, B. Paris sold ooa turkey Tuesday
forffl. Zt was a big fellow, weighing
40 pounds, Had he got 15 cents a pound
for it, Jf. W. Kerns of Auburn bought
it.

Warren Catlln came from Hamburg,
Iowa, Wednesday evening to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents. War-re- s

is principal of the Hamburg
schools.

The pupils of the Intermediate and
primary departments of our school
save an entertainment Wednesduy af
ternoon that was highly praised by
those who heard it.

Midland Concert Go.
The Midland Concert Co., one of the

best conpert troupes on. ibe road, will
give an entertainment at the opera
house Saturday night of next week.

Ned Maxwell, youngest son of Wm.
Q. JMaxwttl), husked 105 bushels of
corn Tuesday. This is pretty fast
work for a boy only 10 years of age.
At the prevailing price of 3 cents a
bushel and board he made 93.15 that
Jay.

Benj. Sears of Bucyius, Ohio, arrived
tn Nemaha Wednesday afternoon and
remained over Thanksgiving, the
uest of Mrs . a. Minick and family.

Mr. Sears has beeu in California for
several months and was on his way
home.

The report of the Bank of Nemaha
s published this week, .The bank has
jeen running just two years. It is do
ng a good business, which is steadily

increasing. Our citizens have the ut-
most confidence in the stockbelders
and officers of the bank.

John II. Uassell returned home
Thursday forenoon from Hubbell,
Nebr.. where he has been with a broth
erwho.isin a critical condition .from
the effects of an operation for append
dlcitus, performed Thursday of last
week. There is little hope of his res
uovery.

Mrs. R. 0. Morton has been declared
insane and was this week taken to the
asylum at Lincoln far treatMent. She
went to.Tecumseb a few days ago, and
Sheriff Lawrence went after her Tues
day, taking bar to Auburn, where an
inquiry was held and ska was pros
nouueed Insano.

At the regular meeting of the lle-bek- ab

lodge Wednesday night the fols
lowing oilkes were elected:

Noble Grand Louise Stephenson.
Vice Grand Adella Russell.
Secretary Minnie May.
Treasurer Emllle MuCandless.
Trustees Frances Wheeldon, May

Gilbert, Eva Knapp.

Tom Crummel is preparing to put
steel tubes under the bridge across the
Netnnba river south of town. He !t;a
be will endeavor not to delay travel
more than absolutely necessary, but
will have to shut off travel from two
to four days when he moves tbo bridge
on the tubes. Ho will probably be
ready for this work next week.

How's Trtla?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

auycaseorCfttarrti that cannot bo ctmxi by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

V, J, CHENEY k CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J,

Chouoyfor the last 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transao
tlotiH nnd llnauotally able tn nai-r- mil. nnv
obligations made by their Arm.
Wobtik iruax, wholesale drugglata,Toledo,0.
Wttldlng, Klnunn & Marvin, wholeealedrug

glatB, Toledo, O.
Hull's CuturrhCure la taken Internally ,aot

liiKllrootty upon the blood and muootiRHur-fac- e

of thesyiJUim. Prlco75opor bottle. Sold
by all druKglKti. ToHtlmonlals free.

Hall's Vamlly Pills in e the bout.

MIM,'i.,.OTVT,..M'HUWtIW,

The Spinster's Return'
Tut. ..... .... , . ..w jrenm ngu msb winter die oiu

maids oT Nemaha uud vicinity held a
convention at the opera house. It
wua u grund auccejs. Now these old
maids have decided on another convea-tio- n

and on Wednesduy night, Dee. 0,
will give anentertalnments at Hoc
ver'a opera house entitled "The Snln
store Return." The nmrrlfirf
will tell of tbeir trials and tribulations
with their husbands. It will be even
better than the original entertainment
Keoerved float a 86 cents. You will
miss a bushel of fun if you dont attend
Proceeds for thegbeneflt of the Metho.
diet Sunday school.

Three weeks ago Henry Shaw and
Bud O'dell of 8htibert published achat
lenge in the Citizen. ofTnrlnir tn wnoor
a team of horaes and $25 in monoy tbat
wey uouiu nusK ana cno more corn in
ne day than any other two mea. The

challenge was copied in the Advertiser
two weeks ago. Neal Molntyre and
Jake Handley accepted tho wafter, but
uuaw and O'Dell backed square out.
IfSbubert has any fast cornhunkers
tbat want to wager any meney on the
result of m contest, send them along.

rooties were put in tha homes of
TT. E. Wheeldon, W. W. Seld, Henry
Clark and Mrs. May this week. A
line is also being run soutn across thn I

Nemaha river and then west to Champ- -
InH anLnnl I.... a. sawu ouauui uuuoe, ana me line will ah
ee be extended west from Mrs. 8eas
bury's farm onesbalf mile, then north
oneobslf mile and then west, taking
in the farms of Marshall Pryor, W. T,
Russell, Charlie Dye, John Hawxby,
A. L. P. Thompson and F. M. Ander
son.

You may buy new teeth but tou
conaot buy new eyes, bence the impors
tance oc preserving what you have.
Arrange to have them carefully ex-
amined for glasses by Dr. D. P. Hutch- -
sen, optiolon fiom Omaha, who will
be ac Nemaha again on Monday Nov.
30. Work HUarantpnH V.

W - - au gsj vs Vli
free.

Will Ours Opnsamption
A A Herren of Finch, Ark.

writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best, preparation for coughs, colds and
lupg trouble. I knowtbat it has cur-

ed consumption in the first stage.
MT Hill.

Calnecl Ferty Found In Thirty Days
For several months our younger

brother bad been troubled with indi-bestlo- n.

Heutrled several remedies
but got no benefit, from them. We
purchased some af Cbamberlalu's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and be
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days he had gained forty pounds
In flesh. He is now fully recovered.
We have a good trade on the Tablets.

Hollev Bros. 'Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For Bale by W. W
Keeling.

i

Ran A Tan Fenny Nail Through Hla
Hanct.l

While opening box, J. C. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten
penny nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. "I thought at once of the
pain and sorenesj this would cause
me," be says, "and immediately uppli--
da Chamberlain's Pain Balm aadoo
caslonallyafterwards. To my surprioe
it removed all pain and soreness audi
the injured parts were soon healed.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded;

when food is taken inte it that falls to
digest, it decays and inflames the mus
cous membrane, exposing the nerves,
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
Instead ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomacb, caused by indigestion. Doc-tor- s

and medicines failed to bonefit me
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. R. Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by W
W. Keeling.

L Batet West via Burlington Boute.
$25 to Portland, Tacoraa, Seattle.
825 to SanFrancisco and LosAngeles
f22.50 to Speksne.
920 to Salt Lake City. Butte, Helena
Proportionally low rates to hundreds

of other points, including Big Horn
Basin, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, BiitishColumbia,
California, eto.

Every day until November 80.
Tourist cars daily ta California.

Personally conducted excursions three
times u week.

Tourist oars dally to Seattle.
Inquire of nearest Burlington ORent.

Frank Brown, a brakemnn on the
Missouri Pacific who raado his home
with hin parents In Atchison, mnt
with an accident at StellaSunday night,
which caused him to lose his life.

Ho was making his first run on the
Atchison divtslon,Sand when he arrived
ut Stellu he jumped oil the engine as
it passed the depot and collided with a
truck, which threw him under tho
trnin. He bad presence of mind
enough to roll on one side so that the
wheels passed over one of his feet and
the toes of the Other. Ono foot was
crushed and torn above tho ankle so
that It had to be amputated. The toos
of the other foot were mashed. The
victim of the accident was at once takn
en to the hospital at Atchison for treat-
ment.

Young Brown is about 22 years of
age and bad been at work on the road
only about a month. His father is an
engineer on the Crete branch and he
was at once notified of the accident.
A special train was placed at bis diss
posal and he made a fast run to the
scene of the accident. The injured
man succumbed to his injuries and
died at the hospital. His funeral oc
curred Thursday and was largely ats
tended. Auburn Herald.

County Treasurer Codington paid
off four five hundred dollar bonds of
f tin Tmr1irft net4 Tt aa ears a 1 1 1 . a Atajuuuvu nuu uiuiyuviuo iLOwlui;tCl

compromise bonds in Newx York last
week. Of the issue of bonds of
$05,100 there is now paid $26,500
leaving yet outstanding- - $36,000
These bonds were issued over fifteen
years ago payable in twenty years with
the option topay prior to date of mat-
urity, and at the rate they are aow bes
ing paid,, the entire debt will be liqui-
dated before the twenty year period.
The first bond was paid March 30,,
1001, and if the same ratio of pay
naents continue, all the bonds will be
paid off in about four years. This is
certainly a remarkable showing for
people of these precints who were bur-
dened with an unjust debt. Auburn
Herald.

The Lincoln Daily Star desires to
give away free to the boys of Nebraska
1,009 new watches first class time
keepers stem wind and stem set.
You dont have to pay any money to
get one of these watches. Send us
y,our name an address and we will
mail you the full particulars. This is
a splendid chance for the boys to get a
watch free aud we should like to bear
from all of them.

Address Watch Department, Daily
Star, Lincoln, Nebraska,

Norris Brown, deputy attorney gen-
eral, submitted the case of Brott vs.
the state, from this county to the bus
preme court in full session, Tuesday.
Attorneys McCarty and Lambert apt
peared for Brott. The importance ot
this case Is growing, for the attorneys
in the Lilly murder case wMl rely upon
a decision favorable to Brott, to get a
rehearing for Mrs. Lilly. Auburn
Herald.

What Thin Faika Need
Is a greater power of digesting and

animllatlog food. For tbem Dr
C it iffswCilfa Pills work wonders

They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
the system, enrich the blood, Improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Only 25c
at Keeling's.

Call and Bee us for reduced rAtei' on
magazines and newspapers.

3oeesoee Metseettsoee
WM CAMPBELL, Pres.

Capital Stock, 15,000

More
sell
BEST
best
T.nrorAaf.

Stock, $1,000,000. Millions of trees aud

.I r enns, oicBaANCuss: Atlantic, Ia., PayettovUle, Ark.,
?

Jmmmm aH SM r wnofifl only product
will lm ,ii.,nn;i;tmnn

The Hev Irl It. Hicks Almanac for
1004 1s now ieady. It will bo mailed
to any address for 30 cents. It is stir-- .

prising how such an elegant, cosllv
book Ciin bo sent nrnnnlil an Mi

No family or persons are prepared tu
study the heavens, or the storms and
weather in 1004, without this wonder
ful Hicks Altnanao tind Prof. Hicks
splendid paper, Word. aud Works.
Both are seat for only one dollar a
year. Word and WorkB is nmongj
best Anorlean magazines. Like Wo
Hicks Almanac it is too well known to
need farther commendation. Faw
men have labored more faithfully for
me public good or found a warmer
place in the hearts of the neonU.
Send orders to Worrl nnri Wnrtra r..i..
llshlng Co. 2201 Lecust St., St. Louis
Mo.

He Learned a Great Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that l.

once said to Mistress Wesley. "Whv
do you tell that child the same thing
over ana over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling Is not enmioh."
It is for the aamo reason that you are
told again aud again that Chumber-laln'- s

Cough Remedy cures colds nnd
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
or tneso aeaeases to result in nneiw
monla, and tbac it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale hv W. w

V ' av.VsaJft

The playing of the lady violinist
with the Midland Concert Co. is alone
worth the price of admission. She ha
few superiors on the violin. At Hoovs
er's opera house Saturday night, Dec. 5.

Rport of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No. C32

Of Nemaha, in the State of Nebraska, at the.v. v uuoiuino 11 il v. II,
KE80TIRf!R.q

Loans and discounts
lS!3lBf,JBecned aDd ungeared..;.! oft,,vi

363 9?

Current 'urni-ani- l fixtures ll aexpenses andDuo from national, state ami privaTo g7 W
banks and hnnlrnro .- -

Total cash on hand ZZZZI- - m &

Total 131860 72
LIABILITIES

Strain. nd Pa'd ,D-fi0-
0 00

Individual deposit subject to check.Ss 49
Total. 72

State of Nebraska, as.uouniy oriKemana. (
I. Elmer E. Allen, cashier, of th ntivtva

named bank, do solemn I v awmr that k
aboye statement Is correct land a trne oopy
orine report made to tha State Rankin
Board. 1

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.
At tout

P. E. Axlen, Directors.
Subscribed, and sworn to before mn thin

23rd day of November, 1903.
Wy. W. BANDERS, Notary Public.

Notice For Hearing Claims
In the oonnty court of Nemaha county, Neb.in the matter of the estate of Fannie Hoover

Notlca Ih hnrnho oionn ih.t- ' 0 mw v..a uumi, unmmade an ornnrllmninv thihi.k..ujii...
to Olo claims agalnBt said deceased to airmonths from the 1st day of November, 1903,d that January 1st, March ;1bU and May2nd, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day at
county,

,,
Nebraska, In Auburn, Nebraska, has

ujr mo cuurii hb iuu umes anaplace when and where all persons who nave-claim-s

and demands against said deceased
AA11 llRVA In A nam aavomsnArf n4inhi .a

allowed, and atlcUitianot presented by the
by aaorberof thecourt.

vaiea uotoner 24, 1903
H. A.LAMBERT,

Aotiog county Judge ia said cause.

ASK YOUR GROCCtrOK

The 5 Mute Breakfast ft
F. E. ALLEN, Vlce-Pre- s.

IELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Wanted
vinos,

CTAB

home and traveling Dalesmen everywhere ft
Stark Treea. "B'DA V CASH Weekly, give

CONTRACT, BEST OWPIT,
raioEs, best btock, and PREPAY FREIGHT.

nnraortAa In fti. wn.M ylQKA rt i
Apple, Peach, Plu, Pear, Cherry, Grape, eto.

OIAKA SKU 9 W. V. IW., L SlSIS. Me.
Dansyille, N. Y., Portland, N. Y., Hantsvllle, Ahw

Have a 7fl.VD. vcroDm
built upon the strong founda--

lolmi. r,A

! vkj mriiiTlinT.iiiin..i.f.TYC VM. r 11 ELIull I " Trr

K TREES
Whv then waate time. land".

. - - - KuarsuwjeBSieafenvnl. friirvrnnrnn inf frAn tlufnnr in . PnrnnT.TOT Cm nnm t. . ... n
W PAY rAQU weekly nnd want more home and CTiRK!;0l)'s'NA, Me.TVig rti UVjn traveling Kalesmen. Outfit froo. flg o&Snl&mt


